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PITOBUEQB, Fa. G, 1801,

■IV COMMITTEE Of CORRhS-

met at llw St. Charles Hotel, sod
by James Salisbury, Cl.iuiman.

>te<l the object of the meeting to be

ioni3 for calling a County ConTon*

delegates to represent fhe County

.v„.

•*>w

n1
*I '' ->lp»

SPEECH OF GEN. Will A. STOKES. !
At themeeting of the Democracy of o

Westmoreland, held at Greensburg. on e

11th jhst, to chOße delegates to the St a. e

Ge&%ai X Stokes, one of the

| most thorough representative men, and one
lof the tniest patriots in■ the State, was

I called upon to address the assembled masses
lof the people. Gen. Stokes is a most elo-

| quent orator, a deep thinker and an earnest

and untiring friend of the popular mstilu-

| tions of his country. No man in the State

has a deeper interest in its welfare: no man

is more willing to sacrifice his personal
opinioDß for the general welfare.

Hia speech at Greensburg has attracted
marked attention throughout "Western
Pennsylvania. It was a great speech, and
we exceedingly regret that the crowded
state of our paper precludes us irom pub
lishing it entire. The following extract will*
however .show the enlarged, liberal and pa-
triotic view of public attain* which this dis-
tinguished Pennsylvanian holds and pio-

mulg&tes.

ntion to he held at Harrisburg, cn

d«y of February, 1801.

, of South Pittsburgh, offered the

ran adopted
ig Pemocracy of tho various
ited to most at the usual pl»'®"

on Bnlnrdnv, February M,
s County Convention to he held
, on MONDAY, at 10 ,° °!“k ' hl „=

Bth day of February. The naeurßH ln. l, *e . , V
to be held between the hour* of 5* a» a flnd 7
M„ and >d the Ward* and Borough* betweenJ *

oV.bwk. P, M-, f,ur delegate* to be elected truin eacn

diafcricL
On motion *lj>urn«d.

MM B» L ISBfUV,
SAMEiaL HARPER, Sccrc'Mry.

THE TONNAGE TAX AND THE SU*l-

-& ERIE KAII-KOAD BIEI.S

PASSED IN THE HOUSE.

On Saturday, the bill repealing tho Ton-

nage tax upon freights passing over the
Pennsylvania Railroad, passed the House by

a vole of 00 nyes to 38 nays. The bill for

the relief of the Sunbury & Erie Railroad
also passed the House, on ( Saturday, by a

vote of 72 ayes to 25 nays.

THE HEW TARIFF

ERACY.

“He B&id that wo had now met not, as 1
past limes, to consider of the policy of the go'

ernment, but to aid in prwoiving, if possible,
the government itself. It was an unparaloiled
crisis, in which each citiaen was bound by the

most awful obligations to forgot parly, preju-
dice and passion—to sacritko personal predi-

lections, heal past animosities, and engage in

tne boly cause of the salvation uf the country

—all tno countrj—irrespective oi discordant
interest, of locality, or of domestic institutions
li was no time for hypocrisy, for irresolution,

for denunciation or aggression; it was a time
—a siDgle moment yet vouchsafed us on UK-
very verge ol eternal ruin—to determine
whether the bonds weicb had once bound lb"
pol-lKii lauiily t. geibor as a band ■.f brother-

should be renewed and strengthened,or whether
we should imbrue our bands m fraciuidsi

blood. ~
It was impossible not to revert to -ho I it..

for the experience uf tne pint w '-i tnnson

safe guide lor the ecu-n of the ful re. And
of the past, speaking on pol l q n

would be iinpowlblu Ui a'old apeak-eg id pal
Idjlitics. But ho would dJso t ..aritai : V si•<•

u nderlv, I r while bo ib'.ugni lbat U." . -••' , rs

of tbo lb-publican party ksu nucii Wsi-ar'

for, ho woll know that the vast b.dy of tine'
I‘eunsylvanlans who votod for Mr. 1. nrom.
were honest i d their actio n • lie U»»• <. o )

saw hundreds of thorn in tho au.t.ehcc, and h •
begged to address thnn eajiecial.y, and with '•

candor and respect. I'lscu-sn-n w,.„,-l d,n

ope truth, and ho know they had the courag

to face the truth, and the patriotism to a.".- r

it. N-iw (said tleii. S'-.-a--) 1 F..hu.il to >’•

whethor all ourtronblm bat urn.', b-en cause i
by your interference with s-avery . but slav- ry
does not exist in Pennsylvania \W.y U. n

shoui.i vou med lie with it V. ,i ah- .ishe

slavery hero iu 17S0—no man ,n the South »«■ -

airy. ’We have exhausted our piw--:» <‘ti c
aubiect, b’cause, being a purely d-'in-u gn ■

tion, our powers are cirLums-r.bed -y our ter

r .lonal bimn-iarlvs As we were n. 1 1 rf--r. d
ssitb, why should we inter I-to w:tn o'.uorv

•* It i» idle for you Vo say that )
;du ?.

sasur: a right to muot'.v.'u with il m

S;al*> if, h: t'o* '■am*4 u- y. i u-j i > u

fact, by denunciation, *-r by m.J.ro-i
by countenance *»f otn* r*. • r by 'Oo. ■ ? >

"

»)

pithy, or even by g'*' itr i uva .Y 1 Rr ** "

whether abstract or

»oci"lie* or i-iTr'h" *•-.) llVv * v oif *** l,

and n-uvf nowuluv l.> :y, .r. h taanmv

os to impair lUe »»*.« ur*ty »•! an.' l'“ r “ *■* ul

mot any ut Uic b.au s v,u mi

guiltless if you cueourag*’. L h a'-d wa:>

lonlr, tno uttoranc-' '>l oent:flua.' bj
voice or is }•**, who n hiq *• *»u ,j■ *V«'d ■
%' t'll'.itslti a*.Valt:lt> f d’J iwl j " 1
d.UereiM!'' 1:1 i num b'l'.w- ih m * h

dumber Vu u dtiai'h'; tui ■itr mur Jtrt.u <;vi• j '•
and him wlio uiCi it, un ;-l V:.a*. tau .k. - r

tbo m-i-ro c A»k \ •v:u >

Kopubtu.an frienw.lb your bards uj.-n

your biaru, and in the pmtnc*’ ■ f A::o’.i;'-Vv

God, wbcViior you ma; not, uncoruci-* .sly, ni.a

Lherofcro innocently, bat'd a.dcJ, by
or by silence, oy aMortion vt by w Mu.c«.-nco.
by union or by lndividua.l action, in u-*lng lau

very evil* If you doubt, you cordeuin your-
wives, for, roly ud it, our eolf love always

makes us raoit merciful to our own
“Speaking with airankne** mat maycnena

those who are my political friends; 1 U » not

hesitate to say that technically, und'-r tbolorm*
of tbo Constitution, Mr. Lincoln has bi-on duly
elected President of the United St%tos~th»t
no State has a right to scccdo the L mon,

and that all armed resistance to tbo govern*
, tnent is treason, under the terms of the C onati'
tution. Hut the tocbnical lawyer aad the
abstract philosopher are equally inci-mpetenl
to solve the vast questions presented by Uu

facts which are before us. We must forget all
else in order to elevato ourselves to the summit
from which we c&n survey with clear eye and
firm heart tho tempest which rages around us,

and resolve on the measures necessary to pre-
vent the shipwreck of all our hopes. Are you
able to do this?

The Republican party have now the de-

cision of the Tariff jqtT@Uioti in their own

hands. P.iU does nol pass,
the Ptepublican party must assume the

*"

responsibility of defeating it. The Republi-
can papers of New York .are many of them

bitterly opposing it, and those of Pennsyl-

vania do not seem to be inclined to give

it any very warm support. The New \or

Tima, in a recent article, lias the following :
..The tariff is not only exceedingly compli-

cated in its details, but is so excessive in la

rates as to be in many cue. entirely
* Tako. for example* the art.cle of fcloel,

very little is manufactured in thus

The duty on this has been mereakd
JdUhVway from 64 t 0241 percent., according
to the kind of article, as will ba £ '
following comparative statement of the ilu y

under the present and proposed taritis.
presfenl proposed Iror«**««

Dnty Uuty . \»r
person. p+r i*»a.

Best cast sn<t "hear -*29 1G |*-c oo ir-

Secood quality c-xti * el.eer , 0 j jo
Eitra »xe tempr steel ®

44 s , iv,
TablebVie ste«l.
Common hoe aod lorW steel. • l i
Round ma-himry steel u v> v;t;
Next German - - ill
Second <fmh*y German--eel £J* u 110 M
BeH sheet cast siee ' , s 44 Irj
Uoeftnsi
Best quality bWr 5tee1...... v . -,i
RecottU quality W»,ter «*•*» \\

**

.r ut **
<rin saw »iee‘. Z'r {,6 \jo
Gin saw steel, iiusdity , f i

SLeel U nn aruclocf universal u*a and of
• i finlv s verv small am ,-un»absolute necosait)- oQij J

h ile ’be best

cumslanles, till it is demonstrated where ou

inahUity h« an
riot be import*! !>■ 1S wr‘B . -

_ Pl;..i,. s :
feature of ft svatem ol prolecUvn t j
of loxury.-.u.-h -l« aod coff^-n

«-

of

nearly all the'arts and industries
!H?e should be taxed almost to prohib.t.on.

The editors of the Time., show a singular

and inexcusable want of knowledge of the

manufacturing interests of this country,

when they say that only a small amount is

manufactured in this country. In the city

of Pittsburgh alone very large amounts of

■Bfeefttre manufactured -. some of our large

establishments manufacture nothing else;
and the product of steel at this point, alone,

amounts to millions of dollars anuua y.

We have the skill here, the capital here, the

material here; and, already,.the manufac-
ture of steel is carried on here to a large

extent, and a vast amount of capital is

invested therein. We beg that the editors

of the Times will correct their assertions in

accordance with the facts. With the requi-

site protection, Pittsburgh and its vicinity

would be able to Bupply the country with

steel, and of all the qualities which the mar-

ket requires.
In 1857 the steel mills of Pittsburgh pro-

duced 10,»50tonsofBlister, Plow, Spring and

Cast Steel, of the value of 51,747,850 ; Axles

to the amountof $80,500; and Springs to the

amount of $1.15,000. This amount of pro-
duct has probably been more than doubled

in the last three years, some heavy iron

houses havingdevoted their attention exclu-

sively to making steel since that date. For

a single locality these cannot lie regarded as

small amounts of product, the editors ol the

Times to the contrary notwithstanding.

Description of Sleel

TUE PRESIDE NT’S RECEPTION.

Oar Republican friends in Cincinnati Jo

not seem to have been satislied with the

manner of their reception in Pittsburgh, if

we may judge by the tone of an article in

the Cincinnati o„nm<T;-W. The reporter
Baja:

The less that 1b said about the reception in
Allegheny City the better. A more perfect
fizzle waß nevor witnessed. The pouring rain
doubtlessly contributed much to the failure,
but a good deal of Just oonsure is nevertheless

due to the negligence and rudonesa of thoso
appointed to receive the Presidential party.—
The suite was bustled about and forced to find
their own way in a very discreditable manner.
The representatives of the press were likewise
exposed to much rudeness by amounted black-
guard wearing rogimontals and the epaulettes
of a staff officer, who purposely threatened
them with tho hoofs of his praDciog nag. The
turn out in this place was very largo in spile
of the rain and tho late hour of the President’s
arrival. Tho lionong&fieU House has Deen

crammed all the evening with a mass of males
and females impatient to see and hear Old Abo,
but owing to his great fatigue he did not grat-
ifv them any farther than to thank them briefly
and pleasantly for the ovation, and promise a

speech for to-morrow morning.

Now the reporter aforesaid is all wrong.

The Pittsburgh Committee had made every

preparation to receive the President elect,
and his reception, barring the rain, was u

very satisfactory one. Gen. Negley,the offi.
cer referred to, as we presume, is a gentle-

man and remarkable for his courtesy, and

as an officer baa no superior in the staff.
The reporter of the ('orrtmfrcial must have

had a tough beefsteak on his stomach, for

nothing except a bad digestion could have

induced such a remark as that given above.

The military under Gen. Negley, turned

out up&n invitation, not under orders. The

companies decided by vote whether or not

they would turn out. Some did not chooso to

turn out, but those which did parade did

their duty well, and there was no such dis-

courtesy or roughness, and much less black-

guardism, as the Commercial complains of.

THE COUNT* CONVENTION
The County Convention which meets to-

day lias but a single duty to perform, but
that is an important one. They have to se-

lect from the ranks of the Democracy of
Allegheny county twenty-one delegates to

represent them in the Suite Convention,

which meets at Harrisburg on Hie Hist, to

fake action in view of the present political
crisis which is agitating our government to

the very throes of dissolution.
This is a most important representativ

moeting of tire Democracy. The parly in

power ha«|refused to come to the rescue of

the country, prefering narty—the spoils ol

office and pride of opinion, to the peace and
prosperity of our common land. The Dem-
ocracy lias saved the Union on more occa-

sions thau one. It is within their power, if

aided by the conservative and Union-loving

men of the country, still to save the Union.

It is to consult upon tho best means of do-

ing this that this Convention has been
culled. Let the Democracy of Allegheny

county to-day send to Harrisburg men who
will truly represent them—men who will

throw aside all small party prejudices and
act wisely, and promptly and safely for the
Union. This occasion demands from tho

Democracy of Allegheny county a full dele-
gation of their best men. Let Hie Conven-
tion to-day select such men.

A *taj Law

■ ’> l

!■ i V itf

■ / t '• i

li’ • A (. tX I it.*! jlkT i *

A eUy law was reported from tho Committee
on tbo Judiciary, oi our Logial&turo, Wednes-
day morning, by Mr. T. W. Duffield. U in
entitled “an act relating to judgments and
executions," and is in tbe following word?*:

Section 1. He it enacted,Ac , Tbat upon all
judgments now remaining unaatiafied, or
which may bo obtained within one year from
the passage of this act, there shall be a stay of
execution for one year from the passage hereof:
Provided, That the defendant is possessed of
real estate within the respective county, worth
in tho opinion of tbo court, justice, or alder*
man before whom judgment was obtained, the
amountUf the judgment or judgments afore-
said, over and above othor incumbrances, and
the amount exempted from levy and sale
on execution; or shall give security Jor tho
payment of tbo same, to be approved by tho
court or a judge thereof, or a justico or aldor-
man, within thirty days from the date of tho
jugdment ; Andprovided, farther , That tho
provisions of this act shall extend to judg-
ments entered, or to be entered, as well upon
bond and warrant of attorney, as upon mort-
gages to secure the Bame.and to any subsequent
grantee or owners of the premises so bound, as
well as to the original obligor or mortgagor.antf
provided, further, that Baid stay of execution
shall not apply to mortgages, or to bonds bo-

oured by mortgage, unlew the Interest thereon
shall be paid within sixty days after the accru-
ing of the same; and jirovided, further, that
this act shall not apply to the wages of labor.

the ultimatum of the peace
T CONGRESS.

Mr Guthrie’s proposition—which is the

same aa Mr. Crittenden's, but shorn of some

of its features objectionable to the RepuWi-

„ cans—it is said, will be adopted by the

Congress by a decided majority
~ There will be a minority report from the

of'the Peace Congress,- on the

part of ultra Republicans, reccunmending

the callingbfaNational ft*
adjournment of the Peace Congrew for

thirty days.

11 « A*. •

.tf.-r
uivm!* -..1 b 1 bp 1

The Household Journal.

We have received from the publishers, the
February number of a largo, neatly printed,
popular magazine, having this title. It con-
tains sixty large pages of pleasant and profita-
ble reading matter, and cost* only thirteen
cents. It ifl published by Alex, Harthell &

No.' North William street, New York,

and is aold by all the bookseller* and aews

SPEECH OF THE VICE PRESIDENT
OF THE SOUTHERN COXFED-

Hon. Alex. H. Stephens, of Georgia, now

Vico President ofthe Southern Confederacy,
has always been regarded as a fair man in

politics, and a tine lover of his country.

Even in the position which he now occupies,
we believe he would gladly embrace any

reasonable compromise of the questions
which divide the North aud South which
might he offered.

In a speech which he mado in theCeorgia
State Convention, on the ldth of Janu-

A .*•**' «* .

-« ’ *.
1-

_A Peep into the Bank ol England. j BUHtS.
The Bank of England most be seen on the ; .. T . '

inside as well as out; and to go into the inte- 1) OLI. BU 10.~baJTel3 Roll Butter

rior of this remarkable building, to observe the j li received, and for
A petzer,

operations of an iilstitu.Udn that exerts more Co-ner Market < vir*t Btraeu.
.moral an<i political pdfeer than any sovereign ppuES.—>l5,OOO Slack and l ight
in Europe, you must have an order from the H Hoop Poles on the wbaif For sale by
Governor of the Bank. The building occupies | Ma^3

t £ S„.
an irregular eight acres of ground*— *®,B

au edifice of no architectural beauty, with not
one window toward the street, being lighted
altogether from the roof of the ercloscd area.

I was led, on presenting my card of admis-
sion into a private room, whore after a delay
of a lew moments, a messenger came, and con-
ducted me through the mighty and mysterious
building. Down we went into a room where
the notes of the Bank, received the day before
were now examined, compared with the entries
in the books, and stowed away. The Bank of
England never issues the same note a second
time. It receives, in the ordinary course of
business, about XBGO.OOO, $*4,000,000, daily, in
notes; these are putnp into parcels according
to their denominations, boxed up with the date
of their reception, ami are kept ton years; at
the expiration of which period they are taken
out and ground up in the mill which I saw
running, and tnsde again iuto paper. If in
the course of the ton years, any dispute in bus-
iness or law suit should ari&o concerning the
payment of any note, tho bank can produce
the idenlial bill.

To meet the demand for notes constantly
used up, the bank has its own paper makers,
its own printers, iU own engraverp, all the
work under the-samo roof, and uvoi&iakea tho
machinery by which most of own \f ork is done.
A complicated but beautiful operation is a reg-
ister extending from th»* printing ollice to tho
banking ofllces, which marks every sheet of
paper that is struck oil from tho press, so that
the printers cannot manufacture a single shiMt
of blank notes that is n<>t recorded in the bunk

On the same principle of neatness, a shaft is

made to pass from <mo apanra'T.'. to another,
i r.nocting a oloek in sixteen wingi* »f tb<* t-a

l&tdishmeuL, and regulating them with .*U'h
preripini* that the whole of them is always
p< wiling to the sumo seconded turn’. In an-
other room was a machine, exceedingly aim*
pie, !or delicti Dt{ h,;bt golu c. in. A row ol
them is dropped one by ore U[ "L u spring
scale. If U»« piece (.1 go'.i was * 1 the **a?»d
ar.i weight, liie a. t>le t" a certain b'»‘ght,

nt •! lh" ci.-m f.id i!lUp U th" - : d«> <-f lb* l»*.'X ;
;! Icri than U’o tUi dard. it ri*e a dlt;*.' i 'gh> r.
htiU tb« c« ,n slid >r. lUc other *dr i hiked
Ibe we gh* r what w*t» ti.'* a\crag* number'd
;gtil f• l: - that r«m*» n l-i L»» hand*. am

strangely enough, re m '1 it v, as a .jw*u./n l-

ary, the question under discussion being a -
teßt one between those who were for imme-

diale secession and those who preferred
some other remedy to redress their existing

wrongs in the Union and under the Con
stitution before taking the last resort, Mr.
Stephens took high conservative ground for
a man in his peculiar position. lie declared
that if a test vote showed that a majority of

the Convention had lost all hope, and looked
to secession as the only remedy lelt, hu>
action would lie influenced by that vote.

He boldly, however, expressed his personal
opinion that in the Union there was still
left a remedy for all existing wrongs, and
that it was tor the interest of all the States

lo remain under the bon-tilulion of the

L iiiteti State**.
Mr. Stoj'lifD* spoke ft* foli'>wB
If a majority express theniM-lves for sect's-

n ! r eii.-tir’.g esusos, and without farther
i'll 1 thad lerlicsr from pressing upon On, I
eon.-ith ration of Ibis body any plan or meat ,
urns, or ov.-n individual views or opinions,as.'.
cu'atnl to ,-mtsrrvf. obstruct, delay or bin.lor
-poetlv action upon its rrs.dve of the majority
H ,-inlM 01 !v tend to d.vtdn and distract our

route. wli'n-h ought, above ovury other ron-

s durst, n to be h.rmoni.-us in the fins, re-
s',U .f p.’.-nble It IS wed kr.-wn taut my
judgment !• a-aia-'- K«:e..ion f-r m-.l ng

cat.--*. I!" ' •<-.< 1,1 A.,-e o' *«<"•*.»

- r>.t- m f/.e 1 moil rvu i wirff !’'■ ' '<< >

that Jude-ni-I.t on 'bi» j'oil t IS S! «•

thalen-u* U war when this C.r.vrhU n was
Cttp.,.j |do j..,t !!• w inlet.,l lo go into any
a-c-.m.-nt on the f u>-; rl No gooj rt.uld
d 1 .dby li Il.v. wa* f . ;iy c-orisid-rr- itn
U, elate, a'l.vs-a. -.-..1 1 dt not every dele
c»t,.-. m -. i i- I ad.- .|. up V the qiiesli-n. I

havin'. S- -1 Slid 111 rk that we sho-u.J
t i d.': li: » - st!*m- -t I- f -r- wine p writive

~.,,..11 I. ip,o our ri.'b'.s '-y t’-" general gov-
erMlli l-t. V, :d- h Uisv I'-ni i»a'. or failure,

a-.er .11 it ■•>-. I • la la 1.1 .. performance
„i thi-.r eo:-ti.nl. -na .0 So-r > ■ '• 'd' ,’l ,*n
of vh ... ca-rl-derate Va;«i.a wl.'th r.-w stsni

de .lot ih li.e.r p-.g‘ ;-d I Kith 1 have
bee a acl am «>' I 'll"' 1 n “ *

r. me.lv a -.-t ant:, .( auvl aggi.M.or.s on lb •
p.ri . I .!•« |.d»r»‘ 1 a..'*- or t-gre**- 1
base tu.d aid ■ n * h’■ - lh*» the point ..!

r , ..fta:.'- >!. LiJ la. to- | ' 1. 1 - ! aggrsasi-n
1 w,,t ,d i 1 ni' 1 tot Ih. the
,rvtto s' r - I'ari Mr President, fc-r

:r.<* tv/. {«‘r iv

a ' ‘ ’ ;’ i- 1 e

u hrl r\ r l An ! * f

e.u K

• „nd !•■>«

u.' :A' •' ' "'•

1 fartJji-f f
•l.a/li t, -,-fg a would w vis'd il-ni. ale

u* it-- v' tb bo bur,d-r >'ol-o*. as tb-'V are rsne l
~, 10. ■ lldrt to < Liam a : J-ra. ,d '.hoc gri-v

n .. - t \br.: >uru.<-rn
•, Li \ <• -uch ;u«l » suu;

!, : • - •.i l• vj-.-uM »*

*. l r<-fc« t;tb Jo
! J*; ;it.* opinion 1

::.a* l fil i*VK K f-:
J, nt : r.i 1 ’■:> ci ill* i n <‘xvvc:,( -e

Mr. StophoiiJi i*roc' w 'i' 1 l * onin

r**uinrks upon tin* Nui; >n.ii ' >»v«*nUon or

i ,ngrc-A U ho lu'M at AlUnta imJ then
cocii*nuca

/v I f -rj r. i ’» &5 cor. I;

EW GOODS, NEW’-. GOODS.—First
urriml of Spring Dry Good*, now 7*;!!'.,.w,th

stock complete. L HA. BON i* Vb,
jp |g

v 74 Market street.

El il^sVrFCliMS Ul NO UUUD.S—Fnntu,'
•jiuehamfs C* ecUa, Bhirbn? Muslin* lri“h Linen#,

lift moral 9k ri*. An . lu f »-i our H'oek ib well aborted

I k 'od* vt '*,U‘* OU
c. lUNSOS LOVE,

j ffeig 74 Market ■treot.
fpti'K FfcDEKALUsTI Story * n the Con*utuUon,

The Book of the American PonfUtution
i£.AY & CO.,

frtlB 65 Wood street.
Y)ARSUN 7;j LIEE UK ANDREW JACK.-
iH->X InThree Wumes. K\V A CO-,
-*felB 66 Wood M-reet.

rpHE ILLUSTRATED HOUSE DOCIOK
1 tpinjr un Accurate and detailed Account of the T*r*

lourt di»-eat*eA, to which the EqumoUace aie-uubjected;
together w:!h the latest moo* of treatment- and ftli the
rtouifli.e prescription. By Kdward Maybew.

illustrated with 400 Pictorial KeprepentatiOßß.
KATA CO,

i fl! i8 f>s Wood street.

Choice dried apples.-55 bush.
Prime Ohio Dried Applets r**u’d tbl* day *od i°r

a*!,, LAToK, CRKK A MACRL'M,
l7 Fifth street

C~"LOVER SEED. —IO sacks just received
and for *»ale l<y MRANB k C< D Fl£»,

,-,15 corner Wo.»l and W»t*r streets

C'lKAN ISKUKI KS~— I 2'barreiaPrime Gran-

w&* r.«»t »i)> ** r
Tin- r.ini 'f.i 1 e...•-.••<! w*n that in whi u

Itu- not*'-' arc all wii’cL ajti re&<Jy for

“Wo have thirty lw-> n••.own* of p>*ut.da
elrr Itr gin Hut room." lhe c I-’n or re roar *ed to
me, "will y o’j take a >:U '* ol r. 1 UodbiMi
it w->uld L*» vastly agi «i--. me. a/ 1 L*i huvdod
me a U. imn *U»fiiiig, (g->,U*a > which 1
rrt-uived with many Umi.s* ! r bsa libora*.ty.
but be U[*on ruy d r j»<\-rung it with
bun again, at jt w».u «l hard.y be **f« to carry
*u much money into tbo ilr»=f i 1 very tuuoh
Iear that l abaci r..\ .-r ,-o l‘.at money again.

I In the vault Ui.eaUi lh«- door was a director
and a cßibior, oon- tin,; the bac* of gold which
u>'*n were plWLs.ig dw»n b> Vbem, na-b bag
containing a Lho‘j>«*ftd | -und» Blr/ling Ju*l
lr thy n\:r.i

i Tr. »w.r d . I «"• d to r- • ’ b<*
of hUuu-r

&n>J itf« ng la; r<•*#!,>: ». .-f
tLo l MM il* I.'' hi JV, h
;i si. mi . ( lt:li o

roa^

! \li<> «< r’.'i

A ; H 11 u\\ \ r. 1.

.■: i. •

ilo iii'i i u>

ru (. Ulily, Ot: lr

3Btur
STOLEN

INRuM THE SUP-SGILBEL A NUI h
f.,r $3,000, drawn by Kajr k Bradley, dated

~ ,.HU m-, k. hruarv. I*srtl, to Die ord*r of Beniamin
B.ikf’r au-t Dav.d U arrow*r, ' odvrsed t»y them nod
aU-- ».y r V It. Ihtrbe. U OiiaroNTluin *»i>h O. K W at*

n. r til |<-r>to' awe hereby cautioned agvoal nogo*

np U.« .ante
||F_ W<R.^

“,V hHKTvt. I”,.i:iUPKS altw -">u 'lf) • oii«k"
il_s? «,,, M-nd.y. to.NTRAOISi Tuesday
I* Kl VCI PA I AND AllENT ; W*-Jii- l»-1ii\, Ha I INI F.VTS ;
T- 'i.ir i'"i tK""T- kr,j»>. Ntt.ornm.i-: pa-

l-FI- ’.urtc, I'ETEITIVi COUNTS KKKIT
M..VKY. MO:li.l»*

OHA.V-Es A N D LEM.ii.Ns.—

J V • »nui»e»;
-U do I>IO')0»1

T .i v r Mv e and • r t vJ ' KFAMKR A BR-'THKRB.
tali. No. **

twt hW j'I’K! N ti timjDS, N fcVV hPKI Mi
i\ »A>OfH.— AuotW lot arrived tJ-i 4* eriornoon
W ►trie Prin - at i o*ui« yard. »he beet

''‘".trA-E
f . l« ’ 74 Mnrktd str^l.

I l* .a., U ' til: Oi. s. * *lli V i&J'.
t>n mi ;)Ui n ut r »'* i \ • n,' 01 « u-nLUi of tb*
u.l | '<* ur*d TliO W .i | lOV- A • in' »

I.M ,i|; , tipw u-- !*.»r- «..*c*»* l> mink that

lli‘- i .. ui. n *1: <...1 o' ' b. m a l »'ts«!r (. bu:
ai.d »< ..urcd lo t■ ‘ i V: «• f*j *o. 1 l.v*y asked
b:t *_i wLat Lo wanted H • ?*id lb<*y ought lo
j-ivr L tu < -11*oitIL. ! :.o n^.rooO'.enl wui

Ur all) uouio, wild tb'' u.iu6relAaclific that lb''
:Uutci.Ds*t> was u> Usii no ciio A 1 went on

i smoothly until the mil div,.-jon day caaio,

! when Iriend was fly on band, Vo sco
h w much bolirr ho wuu.u bo oil under the
tiow bargain. Kdoven barrot# were rolled lo

if, huwoTor.on Uioio..l vole, ft ui.jurify .bail t
!>„ agftiost Uia line of [.oilcy I indicate, Iben, j
sir, upon Ibo point of immralieUi aecftau-n or ;•

a poslponaaici-l to somu luturo day betwocn j
llUs mid Ibo till of Mn.-wh, 1 a,., clearly oj the j
opinion that rto good con c one lixim any such
delay or po)tj*oneiaent. If Is Jufoe and dflu- .
sivo lo indulge id any bopa of lli« present G«i- I
grass doing aiming, or of any redress <f ;
wrongs being effected bafuro the -till of March i
noil, that 1 look upon as imposaible. And as
I laid before, if a majority than arc for socos-
„ion for eiisting causes, the sooner wo secede
tbe better, if tbat is the line of policy to be
adopted between this and tbe Hh of March, 1
whatever is to be dona “if it worn woil d.n.e
when it is dona, ‘twore wall tbat it wore done ,
quickly." This is my view on that point. M) ;
judgment, as is well known, is against the poU ;
icy. It cannot receive file sanction of my |
Vole; but if tho judgment of a majority 01 this :
Convention, embodying as it sloes Ibo sover-
eignly of Georgia, bo against mine—if e ms- 1
jurity of her delegates m ibis Convention -ball,
by their votes, dissolve the coiupatt of l ni"ii
which Las connected I.- i so long with her con-

federate States, and to which 1 have been sc

ardently attached, uu.l lmvu made such i iforls
to continuo and perpetuate upon tho principles
on which it was founded -1 shall butv in sub
mission to that d’ ui.-oil, 1 '.or, tuol.td and'ln
loon xpon our jr’wcri i y.jr, nuo-ul us tKe best m

t'-r World. This with 111" li a Strong convic-
tion. 1 have anted upon it as a groat truth.
But another great truth also presents itself lo

my mind, and that o, that no government i* o

good one / • ,i»v people who do not So consider
it. The ’,rof w ol all governments consist
ouiinii! ,n tint ' adni'tohuH t> the habit), the
tastes, the feeling) emit) nil■' nde. tion) of the
people. The best system of government for
our people might he tho worst for another
if, therefore, the deliberate judgment of the
sovereignty of Georgia shall ho pronounced
that our present government is a bud one, and
shall be cbaDgod for some olhor bettor suited
to our people, moro proisiouvo ol our peace,
security, happiness and prosperity, while my
individual |udgmoi.t shall bo reported against
it, yet my action shall conform to the decision
m'l.d ' Nay, inure, sir, the cause of tho State
shall ho my cause, her destiny shall be my des-
tiny To her support, defooco and maint&iu-
anco all that 1 bavo and am shall be plodgod.
And however widely we of this Convention,
as well as tho people of the State, may have
differod, or may now differ, as to tho proper
lino of policy to be pursued at this Juncture,
1 trust thero will be but one feeling and ono
sentiment here and throughout our limits,after
tho policy shall be adopted, let that be wbat
it may. The causo of Georgia, whothor for woal
or woo, must and will bo the cause of us all.
Her safety, rights, inlerosts and honor, whaG
ever fortunes await her, must and will bo cher-
ished in all our hearts, and defended, If need
bo, by all our hands.

. :;♦» j..U for the o-\ rnon and one fur him.—
TLu dtd nut suit hue. "iiow » dUh’r ‘ *a>»
to, "I link 1 waa to get tuor« &• bohr*. By
jii.ki, you nitstwke." Tbe uglier was
explained to!bim,tbat bo formerly got one
barrel of every eight, but it wa* bu own prop-
csiUou to only take oa© of every tv h e This
rtvaUli n took him aback, lie rcratchnl bit
boad, looked crwi, and relieved hi* swelling
breast of feeling* of M>lf-mp'oach by inditg-
tißnt'y remarking : “Veil, by dunder ! dat isb
the first it mo as over 1 know.*d eight was more
Ik* twelve. 7 N , <

supfipcfnlon uI I'urluiie Telling

HOMIN'! .—l'J bt,ls Pearl Hominy, just
d nr.NRVJi. «v.l,UkB

For Rent,

r\Vw uFKI* KS nS SMI TITFI KIslJ S'
No U- near IM* Post Ottb** ltiiimr«>f>t

H. KLKBKR A HRO.
Vudr‘ rdo'v

OIL »TOt It FOB Still.
ONE SHAKE OP OIL STOCK

FOB SA-L E ,

Kuqii.le ef 1-fiTICH BHAUV,
f*l4.’t c i. VV»l.w »a-l

it A LM* lit AI. SKlKis, NEW aNH
It b- ftui*fui. lli'«AfA *rd three* and lour ymr-la.
u,,t r j” .V $-2 .J«: d u»> <• prills O* o'* now tpon

(„14 « H l-DV’K. J 4 MK'ket alrert
_

I'UC Very llesl ’■l\'o Doubt Of It!
WUAT t

Wj Heiruilreei - u:nUe malor*live.
F.w-rj l-e-.lr » .:o u**» it raeomini-asl. it.

(Sold ben—pr»-e M tcnLA, jpd f' per bottle.
W. a. UAtiAS 4 CO., Proprietor..

ill Troy. Ne» ertt.

LTJBBIC OIL COMPANY,
UNION OIL 00.)

The bit! for the of 'orlune 101 l
u.jc pair'd tbu Llousm. It provides that any
jH r»« n why *hall ft r gain or lucre, to
predict future events by card?, b kuna, tho
iru-pection of the head or hands of any poon,
t r by any one’s age, or bv the movo-
moots of the heaven!) bodut; ''r wlio shall
pretend, fur gain or luuro, to * iWI any pur*
pose by spells, charm*, nocromancy or Incan*
Uti*'n, khall be guilt) of a tui~leui‘*&nor, pun-
tihablu by arv Court of t,) inrior c-c&s’.ons in
this Commonwealth, wuh lino hnd imprison*
merit Tl.« lirsl vtl'ence fhall by punched with
not more than two years imprisonment, nor
loss than tifUMjD days, an 1 a tine of not moro
than $lOO, nor Itss than $10: the second
offence, with any term of imprisonment, and
line exceeding tbe abovo tbat tho Court may
deem proper. That any person or peruons
who shall advise the taking or administering
of what are commonly called love powders or
potion*, or who shall prepare the same to be
takou or administered, snail be guilty of a
misdemeanor, and shall bo punishod as abovo
provided.

The Sett York PoMotttre Defalcation.
The jury in the Law and Conover caso have

returned a verdict lully exonerating Fowler’s

securities from ary responsibility °u their
bonds to the This tindmg impli-
cates the IVatntNoo authorities in a full know-
ledge of his defalcations at tho Hum these bonds

were executed. They are, therefore, chargable
with the ollem'fl of concealing these
frauds and "of seeking to saddle the loss upon
third parties in order to shield themselves from

censure.

DEALERS IN

LUBRICATING OILS ONLY,
No. 120 Second Street,

riTTsitisou.

This company are seeling a
»up«nor arue a of Labricalm* od. which they

suaraeu-e rqo.l to I aril Oil No. 1. Ibe PrnnsylTama
Kaiirtwl and other B/a-Jk, and inauv Rofliog Hiub
and Machine a»top* ar« uauig it to adraoia««. Iticb
f.»lf that of I_AT«f ml 1
DWELLING HUOSt-S TUK KENT,

Blore Room, for
* SOS,

s it 61 .Market atreoh

CHARLES GIPNERS
78 Market Street.

17MBROIDEUIES, TRIMMINGS, RIIV
I j roNH, Flowers, Ruche*, Zephtr worried, noop

t'on*et».Glov*#,Gauntlet*, L«ufirs ,.*isd Children •

Carton sod Woolen Mixed Hose, Hoods; Nubias, Bcart..
i.oo's’Sdk Mennoand Colton UndenibirU- andi I rawer.;
Ladioa* Cotton, amt and Merino undershirtt and
drawers; lj.sn' Neck Tien, Scarf*, Linen and bilk
Handkerchief*. Lattes Embroidered llandkerch'er -.

loco bens. Collar*, blooms, Embroidered, Setei ollarn
aic-ve*; Thread, laces an I Edginc Jaconet Edging
sod Inserting, Swiss Edging and Inserting; Jaoonet
Hurting,Swiss Rutfliog. Embroidered Lace 1 ale, 1 ace
Crane, Ac, Ac, in e.crv rarietj, and still arc uow of
fered at

EXTREMELY LOW SATES,

PEEVIOUB TO RECEIVING

MU. LINCOLN'S! INAI'UI'KAL

A Wasuington correspondent of the New

York llerahl lenrus from un authoritative
source that Mr. Lincoln has perfected his
inaugural, and that while it does not violate
the policy of the Chicago platform it does
not close the door against an amicable ad-
justment of pending difficulties, providing
the people, through a constitutional con-

vention, desire a change in tho fundamen-
tal laws of the land.

NEW GOODS.
-AT-

CHARLES GIPNERS
Q LOSING OUT OF

II (K H II A V K ' S

HOLLAND BITTERS.
PRlt’i&in FRCU Tint

ami moU gratciul ’l ontew and CarraioatiTQh
in tho V«sit*Ubl* K-ujplt-m fuivei««lly approved •*

a Family Remedy l->r
INDIGESTION, SOUR STOMACH,

COLIC, lIKAUT-UI'KX,

HEADACHE. A ALL DYSPEPTIC COMPLAINTS.

KALI. AND WINTER
nt.»wT3, SHOES AND CJCMS,

Bolling vary low and no humbug. Call and tocur® a
bargaiu. Humetnber Uii at Ibe

( lIKAP CA»I1 STORK OF

Tho WcuvU uml Ncrroui should try iU

Hi* A»u lMPoMtie* Hul ono t* r.a of iho «onuine,
.halt pint btitdan) I’nco Oao Dollsi. L>cno, a tea-

*p.)oolul,

BENJAMIN PAGE, Jr & Co.
SOLK HKOPUIKTOKS.

Solti by 1 K ,,tt*ra.ly. ihituburgb, Penu a.

UKLIKK FUO.H PAIN I

JOB. H BORLAND,
fel6 QS Market street. 3d door from Fifth.

UKti Ts’,~i,AU 1 Kb’, MISSBS ANDC HI 1-11KBN8

The Appropriation Bills.

G AITI'BS,

Rkkd'k magnetic oil still
holds tho reputauou U hai> hud for y*an*. of being

miperior u> auyUiiug yet kuowu for thu following pur-
DOK6H:

KeaT* \Sn>) t<ic Od Spinal AJftctium;
literta Mntjtutn- Oil ruret >\<uraloui;
Retil’t M-uftuhc (til cure* WiflX Jui-it-,
R*t*r> Magnetic Ol cure* I'lqet.s mui yores;
Rtaft Alni/’icht Oil r-.f-M .-us/•codiif ■v:
Reed's M-ignebe Lid oirtt Fret;
RcexTs Alaynetic Od n.r« fiYeth H’wyids;
ReaTa Magnetic (hi rum Sxeclßn.s:
Rea Magneto Od nut* »» the Bark;
Reed's Magnetic: Od cu.a A'. ’ Ajjr^iivne;
Rted!s Magnet* Oi ■ cures Eai hehcand Tooth,ache;
Reid's M-gnetic Od cone Rheubuitw";

speedily and j/ormauent v, wud lor all 4rci<i«nwand/n-
-»urits will relieve pam more rapid y than any other
preitaralioa. Sold by Druggist* genera ly, at 260 j>er

bottle 81 MO* .TOIIXSTUN. Druggxist
and dealer m CHOICE KAMILA MEDICUNSTcorner
timiOi held and Fourth sir U, Bole Agent. jaMtn.

—OF THE REST—

The appropriation bills havo been reported
with the usual items, under tho existing laws,
without reference to tho Secession movements.
There is no appropriation for the branch mint
at Dahlonega, Georgia, that institution being
considered useless, and for years past has had
little moro than a nominal existence.

FIRST AKttiVAL OF MKW GOODS
Clarion County.—The following named

persons havo been chosen by the Democracy
of Clarion connty to represent them in the
State Convention:

Philadelphia Manufactures,
SKLLING LOW TO MAKE ROOM FO:

BURCHFIELD A: CO.,
X. Laughlin, C. L. Lamberton, JVm. M.

Abrams and William Divins.
Lancaster Countv—The Democratic Con-

vention, of Lancaster county, assembled on
Wednesday, the 13th inst., for tho purpose of
electing delegates to tho State Convention
which meets in Harrisburg on tbe 21st inst.
The following named persons werechosen:

It. B. Tshudv, James Duffy, Georgo G.
Brush, Isaac Walker, Hon. Isaac K. Hiester,
Dr. E. H&ldeman, Thomas Welsh, Jamee Pat-
terson, Gen. Geo. M. Steinrnsn, H. M. North,
Henry Shaffner, George M. Kline, Samuel H.
Reynold*, DE A. S. Bare, Kev. Dr. John W.
Nevin, Hon. George S&nderson, Joseph B.
Keener, Dr, Isaac Winters.

SPRING GOODS,

W. E. SCHMERTZ, & CO,

31 Flllb Street.

GENTS' AND BOYS’
FRENCH CALF

TWO SOLE BOOTS, (Sewed,
ShLLINO AT

REDUCED PRICES,

Barnksly table linen,
IXJWN TABLE I.I.NEN,

NAPKIN TUWKLB, Cra«h,
BI.EACHED* USBL’DBHEETINiiS;

PILLOW LINEN h MUSLIN,
FINE BHIKTINU MUhUNtt,

IRISH LINENS PURE FLAX,

U . E. SCHMERTZ A CO.,

LINEN SHIRT FRONTA

Wilh » mu aaftortmeut of dprlog OoodA just received,

81 Fifth Street,

ClAsSoW’s
AMBROTYE GALLERY,

—IN—-
LAFAYEtTE li-A-XjL,,

FOURTH STREET ENTRANCE.

Baying bk-abbanged my gal-
LKRY.and fitted it up in the mot modemstyle;
prepared 10 take Ambrotypes of AU Plzea ana oi

the finest quality. Intending to deroie mjwboieat-
tention to this class of pictures, 1 feel warranted in
auarteelng satis taction to my patrons. Prices moderate.8 a GLASGOW,

feTdyc No. M Fourth streetPittsburgh

M’GEAIN’S depot.

THOS. M’GEAIN, SR., STOKING FOR-
warding and Commission Merchant, late Tod«t

Tobacco Warehouse, corner Main and Seventh sbu,
Louisville Ky. Unequalled advantages for the storage
and sale of Grain and Agricultural Implements, Pro-
ducts, Ac.

N. B—Safety from fire equal toany housoln Louis-
rllle. Refer to Messrs, Semple A Jones, Bankers.

l*ls.Bwd

HENS’ BOOTS,
BOYS' BOOTS,

YOUTHS’ BOOTS,
CHILDRENS’ BOOTS,

at D. & DIFFENBACHEH’S,
Ml Wo. 16, Fifth tni«

ORANGES AND DEMONS.—
60 boxes Oranges
00 do Lemons;

The first of the season. Toarriveand for sale by
RBYMJSR A bROTHERA

#B00«WOI» IB Re, roer A Aj»d«r« n.
«U

’ No.»Wood Kroot

Jii*«*> ad- *•?

- . 1 ,

Gi ..lS; - ;■
, V'* ' 1y. vk* v,>: ./. V s

' ..Y V ■ *.*•
*' '-a *». 4.-

•y . : t■" ".i? -1

- -.-H-—■EYE" im) i'
DH. VON iffiOSCHISEEE,

OCULIST AND AIBIBT.
Author of a GUIDE to the Disease* of the EYE and

Lheir TREATMENT, a treatise on Medical and SUR-
GICAL SCIENCE, and an other on a»*es of DEAFNESS
from perforations of the TYMPANI*

Canbo eonaulmd on DKAFNEIB nnd all T>IBEASKB,dt
the BYE AND KAB, requiring Medical or-BdrgteM
treatment.

testimonials.
DR. youHOSCII7.ISKER hat operated on my Ears

for Deafness. J take great pleasure m recammerding him

as a aery skillful durist, deserving the canjvlcr.ee of ah

affected trilh Deafness. ELIZA INGHAM,
CheaterTownship, and SS Webster etroet.

Pitta burgh, Jan. 99, 18GL

ANOTHEB,

DR. VOS MOSCIIT.ISK BR has operated so success

tuliyonmy r.yht EAR, that 1 most ctaerfullyrecommend
him to unpersons rtquinng his services : Jolty satisfied that

then mitt hs hsuehttr.l lot his mode of treatmentfor Deaf
nos JAS- MAOKKY,

Pitlaborgb, Feb. 1,1161. -no P.un aueet.

AGAIN
My son, c. boy 13 uoart of aye. l.ec.une Deaf after an at-

tael of SCARLET FEVER, l'r. . -,n hfotehttsher restored
ha„ to hU hearing. 11. I.ANGKAMP, Cooper,

Nei th-Eaat cor of Diamond and Market rlreet*.
pTTTHBOBfIn, Feb. lfcflL

FROM PROFESSOR MONKDR BALTIMORE.
uj this day bwd Mi*s Wise-her sight perfectly

recovered. I tun happy u> eif-re** tny conviction that
U* your Hidll ana iudginem sdie l.:w been saved from the
greatest deprivation that could liave befallen her.

FROM DR- WINCHES! EK, BALTIMORE.
M Mr. Anderson’s heariog uliii ecnlioue* welL I f«el

Lhe moro»n«ereHiBu in the cash. f >r I advised h rtt Idptrt
htmself under your ireulmet.t, le«bog 9*rtJsQ»d if yoo
r»nnot restore his hemicg >i will not i o done by any of
the pr<fua«ioa."

1 hare beau de (lof ...eral yfar», andain gratified in
bring able to any la-t, in a s hori time, Dr. Von Mo-
.cliiiskcr enabl-d me to hear very dutioetly, and the
disagreeable wm in theear, win h were soannoying.
are entuely removed. .1 iH N [* I,AANAtJT,

Burnett Boum, Cincinnati.

I>r Von Moschiisker operated nn-rt successfully on
toy ears, and I un do ' able to bear ? h well as ever.

1 KINGSBURY, Burnet House.

pIIAMPAGNES.—
CHTOiUOP,

CR‘.)WN,
CUA&AM>

£<*.» Afi,
For Saleby

Dr Vos Mcni'hjskkr : You l»a?o performed a cure upon
mi ere. which j&Hc-d 'he best read «id moat acien-
Urn* PDY*icu»ns m the We»t- A- P. bTEWAKF-

Do. Von Mo3thu£*r: I owe loymi of my
sight. which I had almo#t entirely lost.

* s W.S. BISHOP, Cmemnati.

A#* The original tf theabove, hundreds more Testi
mon.als and Letters can be seen at Dr. M.’a Rooms, by
ihoae who wish to consult him.

Dr. M. U tko inventor and introducer of the

EAB VAPORIZER,

which bas received the highest praise fiotn tiieFrench
and German Faculty, and by which, afler a Lw applica-
tions some o. theroost

OBSTINATE CASES OF DEAFNESS
PirrsßoaiH JuDuasv 1 ISOI

Hire beeu rumored.
application t-bould t>e made to receive (be

fall BENEFIT of Pr. M.’s irealineuL
N. a—Dr. M.'s NEW method of treating DEAFNESS

i« founded on the true ptinciples of MEDICALand
SURGICAL science. Dr. M. would here respectfully
observe that be will b* glad to see any MEMBER OF
THE MEDICAL PROFESSION who would acoompany
paUenls that wish the benefit of his vi>H to this City, cr,
by caking them s «ltes to witness lus treatment, either
ol lleanug or Sight that they may convince themselves
that be baa a trueclaim on their patronage ftj OCULIST
and AI’RIBT.

o mcb,

No. 155 THIRD STREET,
KBTWEEN SMITHKIELDAND GRANT813.

Vbera hu may U> CONSI/LTK!' DAILY, from 91.«
to 5 o’cl*-olt v »•

JSrAUTiFJOULKYICS INSERTBP.
«My OO the Diseases of the Eye, dodicsled to

Piot. lmntfh»on,of Jeflersoa Medical College, Philadel-
phia, Is published by Cushing* 4 Bailey, Baltimore, and
o*d be ordered through any bool;seller—that on the
Kix id I’Ut.lshe dby T. Tanon A Co, Philadelphia.

I«I6

YOtJ CAN’T FIND
AN AKTICLE, TUAT SUITS AS WELL AS

HEIMSTEEET’S INIMITABLE
HAIR RESTORATIVE

Apothecaries aod Consumers testify that
IT 13 THE ONLY RELIABLE ARTICLE

FuR 'i RE BALD AND GREY,
Read the testimony from Kentucky.

Mr. W. A. Bill, P.dccid Ky,July 27,1860.
Dear Bir:—l have used UKtitaiazETS lioiutabl* Ha<r

Restorative, and am satisfied, from t*n experience ioall
outer preparations for the like purpose, that it is the only
article *ar More the ynbU: worth purr lining,.

Yount truly, JOHN G. DALY
Paducah, Ky., Jaly 27, !BCOI

Messrs. W. R. Rasa*A Co., Pray, N. I
Gents Above please fled statement of Mr. John G.

Daly, merchant of oar city, in regard lo HnssißEcr'a
I?u*minJi Rita Restorative. Ibis tesUmony-is given
after having used moat of the preparations now be!>xo
ihe public elovnuy to be Hair Restoratives, and tfimf be
couriered conr 'vstve as to the merits of thelruJMtaUe.
Am out of the large size. Forward by Railroad double
the quantity we had before. Very truly jours,

W; A. BELL.
IT WILL RESTORE THE NATURAL COLOR OF

THE HAIR,
where age or sickness has turned U grey, and

it will render it soft and glossy.

“ANYBODT”
Wbo may try it, will find tb*t it does uotcolor the skin,
tmt by stimulating the natural secret'ons at the roots,
rives new life ana strength to t- a Hair, and thus re-
stores its color andfreshness. Jtcan ba used as freely
aa water upon the scalp, and with as much safely—-is
composed of oil and stimulating spiri's, and as an ar-
ticle for the toilet, has no eqttah

Bead this loiter:
St. Louis. June Mo,, let. 185ft.

Missus. \Y. B. Hagan A Co>-1 hereby certify that
my Hair having become gra- and my head partially
baUL I bought Ircm Penrv Reynolds, Drugget onelow bU bottle of HEIMSTREKT'S IKIMITABL E H 418
RESTORATIVE. By Its use myHair was restored to
its original oolor and thicknes*;it removed ail dandrnfl,
arrested its falling, and gaveit a rich, glotsy appear*
ance. Its effects were entirely diftarc-nt frpm any Hair
Preparation lever used before. 1 know of several la-
dles and gentlemen, my intimate friends, who all speak
of the “Inimitable” as being tbo best and cheapest
Hair Preparation in our market Ican fully recommend
it, and wdiroler anyone to Henry Reynolds Druggist,
for the truth of my statements.

WILLIAM BOSBYSHALL.
Read one of the many letters received by the Pro-

prietors
St. Loo.B, Mo. Augusts 1860.

Missis. W. E-HagasA Co, Troy, N. Y—Gentsi The
happy results attending the use of Heimstrut’a Drisr*
iTADLi(iu aveiy souse of the wont) Hair
seems to demand thst 1 should give my testimony that
other ladies might profit by it 1 have never used a
Hair Preparation that 1 liked fo well. Tt has complete I]/
reztvrai every Hair that w«s gray to the color it wa? in
girlhood, aodhaa brought it outthick and health/; I
was induced tousetho article by Mr. Reynolds, your
Agents here. If this latter will be of service, you may
publish it Vary respectfully yours,

ÜBS. M. M. BORBT, Brooklyn street
Sold everywhere—Price 50c and $1 per bottle.

W. K. HAGAN* CO.,
Proprietors Troy,N. Y.

pDr. Geo. H. Keyadr, No. 140 Wood street, agent for
iosburgh. fe!4

A roll $350.

A GREAT BARGAIN,

THE SUBBCBIBER HAS HAD LEFT
with him, for sale, by » famUTftboat to leave the

city, oqo of CHICEBRING & SON’S 7 octave Rosewopd
Garrett Pianoa—coh originally $5OO. This Plano has
bees to use less than oneyear, and has had the test
possible care takes of it; to ip perfect order both la
mechanism and furniture, infaet is oa goodaM new. As
it mast be disposee of at once, it is offered at ihe
GREAT REDUCTION OP $l6O PROM FIRST COST.

JOHN H. HEU.OB, ■
No. 81 Wood StT64t

BRONUHIAL CKiAKfi'l'i’iS;
BRONCHIAL CIGARETTES;
BRONCHIAL CIGARETTES;
BRONCHIAL CIGARETTES;
BRONCHIAL CIGARETTES;

One of the latest aid best Remedies;
One of the latest and best Remedies;
One of the latest and best Remedies;

Eor Bronchitis, ABthma, ela, etc.;
For Bronchitis, Asthma, eto, etc;
For Bronchitis, Asthma, etc, etc,

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES; J
BROWN'S BRONCBUL TROCHE*
BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES; '
BROWN’S BRONCHIAL TROCHES ■For sale by JOSEPH- F.LEMMC No,

For aale by JOSEPH FLBMM NS,
For sale by JOSEPH FLBMM ;NO,

corner of the Diamond and Market>tr;etr; •,
corner of the Dismond and Market street* ' _

’■corner of the Itjamomi and Market Btreet-i jltell

litCl NN ATI CATA W ABA WJNfji,
—AND—

J. N. STRAUB’S LAGFR BEER, . j :
Pore and good, particularly IbrJam'W oi» c«« alWafrl
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n,^a£^#^Sttiroof Old Copper “^HWWoeeae on the 20tn inst *“ »j'x* '\jn Ci•&<! ont*ttheThe Cents of the Netf SSttHtßSiw
Mint in exchange for an* of
of the United states. and wlso ’>*.?
Copper Coins if delivered at the
expenses of ttirasportaUon of the .
not less than J2O, thus exchanged.
Mint as heretofore. JAMESBOSS BWJWgE&

felktmrl Director of theMian
_

EUROPEAN AOERTCY.
MTHOStAS BATTIGAN, European Agent,
I No. 115 ■Watemtreot, ptltebnrgh, prepared

tobring out or Bead'baot paraengert tromortoMT
pertoflhe oldcountry,eitherbyeteamorsailingpadt-

gfDRAFTS FOR BADE, parable ta«ny part of

for the fiSlanmoiia *ad (Sncimatf .Bailrnad* ,
enfc for thb'old Bbacltßtar.Diae-ofßailjosFaeJt"
for thelinee of Steamera sailinabetwawi-H**

| Yoi k. Lireniaol.'Qlaggoyaod.Oalgay- .* » feU :

R. 11. llli LKIfiB.
MANUFACTbaSK 0» --tei®

EVERY DESCRIPTION 0f •' •*;

f o r nit
Ki>. 45 Smlttofleld Street,

PITTS'BUROH. |

A FULL ASSORTMENT OJ
Pittsburgh HanofaetareE lornEß¥6»g_-

Constantly onband wliloti we *IU '
prices for dA&H- ;, -TnyytaT__- „

WR. ATJD MBS. TETEDOP^vA
SCHOOL FOE YOE'IIO HADISS,

148THIRD STREET. .

The segonl) tebm win .fioinaienfca
on Wedciedsy, February thaMUi. i , •/ . - <

FRENCH AND DATIM tanghtswilhoatfi*i»cnßige.

For Rent.

The second story of tit ebuild-
ing occupied by W. * Li. HLJOUS, corner oX

Market and F.llh streets. It la easy of aeeea*. weU
U*{hujd,an<l ariuprod for almosleoy business.

Voyaession Kiv«*n A^PU.TJCITS
Cover of Mark qd3Fifth sis*

J UUA JlOO;«B KAD

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
TOR TBTK BACH Of

HQ METAL AND BLOOMS,

Nd 74 WATKR HTREET, BF-COW MARKET,
- PITTSBVB&jOiJPi-

GBEI?*SKAIi,
IMPERIAL*,
piper

keU ' *ti»~ "*• j
WW. f -..

wca ro «*j

fJpIIE COPAHTNEB^iiI^...
X j

AND LEATHER hO3INEBS, under
style of H. call IH & CO„waa dlsBolyeOf‘*»B*" - . [
consent, on the ai*t December ultimo, by |
drawal ol Am P. Childs. Either of the • t
is folly wuhorl«ed tosettlet(l»faainesa't>f:W«S*irm»
and to partnership '

H» CHUiPfI, | ■*■

PirrTDomjn, January 1,1561* |
rpnß UNDERSIGNED HA#E THIS |
A day Wed a Co-parmerebip under lhe|£t««r g

HTjCHIIiDd 4GO.,J»n<» will continue the .WHOLESALE §
EORiANDLEATUERrBOSINEtS, at thanolAstand* a
!o. « Wood atreet, rttfMgh. CHtu*, I

M. U. LOWEIB CHILD* I
jalfc2m |r GfatfNews fur tile II nftrtußafef

|
DISCOTSaSt) AT-

THE LONG SOUGHT FOR

CHEROKEE REMEDY, j
An Mfiflißg BjMfie< for ail DlseaiM'OLtiui j-».

Uriniry organs, and. a Jeaeral . JUJpjfi- f
ti?e andßloodPurifitr. j’

CH6HS AIii..OTHER jf j \

PBEPABATIOHJ FAIL.-®*
-~|r *.

i- .*■
* v^oc'y~'~*'J

I BSF*It is uutirely unlikeevery
icine prescribed ter Wenerial DtteatejMlfcooatSwjMJJi&j'JfwmTfPoison of Mc'toua '

Root*, Birks aad I*cm*, in the form Ql& : ‘

(Clap.) Gleet* ©ravel, Stricture, and isospttUttM .»

nrSimertded/or Fluor AJbus, (Whites in
forthißComfilaiotitiriuvaiaable* * - •

4Sf*Afla general etteratirs and btood partner,IViiifgfr
equal, and Hoe* nov foil to»cnre Scroflilif r '

darv SyplilH*, Glandular Bwdllligfi4n|?
curialand rI1Ifirrroll▼©B leases* v
more speedily and permanently Chan atoy ctneEljHMK. t;*

cine Jmowiu h tlo/s this, tty purifying wtacitaMtytfJl*
Mood t. Ctarij*jt to How laatl in orwSatfptirSsWi
vigor, thus removing from the system *!•

pernicious causes which have induced disease*, '

'

49*In all old cases ofGontiorrhcm andr •
bare baffled all medical ajdll, it is especially reeOw-
mended—in old cases it ner* r fails, andr*oentOfittjlf
cures frwrrL onqrto three d*ya. AfciedosczyfisiiivilQt?: >
motes <io CcolHinyheat, c\ordkanndpain. %fX

49*Ji docs not affect thebreath* or iaterlerewith*hy t
oteas^of .: : .IK" ?

requires no assistance from other {49*li can (ay on the Toilet-table, or in theOotßQjgUgC' j
Roontfwbboutit ev»r being aoßpeeted aa*
forj>«Vof« disease*

Treatise on Venerial-diaeases,
Uona for their permanent core, accompany

full particafara get*
Drug store In tbo United States.

49*1* is sold at Retail for $2 per Bottisj^pwig^^^M,
aiiresp<msibie ?DriiKgUtft

Medicines, throughout the Umteoßtaies, :
sale.by all Wholesale Druggists.
POTTER & MERWIN, Sole Pnspttgg^S

ST. LOUIS MO. 2Sold in Pittsburgh wholesale and. retailby‘
1L KEYBE&, andt>y all responsible Druggists in th* }
UnitedStates. - iysMlyd*V’

HEMOVAL. |

THE ADAMS EXPRESS COMPANT. j
;.'.. , |

REMOVED TO THEIR !

So 60 FIFTH l
yqijiwAiy)isfißiuBn(E» ,Mnii&WSok

nutt. aU: tbs principal cities ,»»a tCHb* m,Uietl4Ued < [
SUfes w>i Caaadaa. they are ptfepitfedidJotwardlfUb !
de»patob, *
vaioaue rack«E^sftn4 im^chaad{aa.g^BMdhr^-v- e

'

}PardcoUr attenWon giTett lo
orwithooi good*, Pxafta-end Bflfofrf JfrfcflftMgv
the proceeds or which ere alwajeprotepily retarded-

TOOLS,
TOOL'S. -.Xi

■FOR BORXSO

SPJEtINU &

CALICOS AHD CSSoUmI
- ACj}’*

JUST OPEJTEB AT'-'

W. & D.
W. & D. IF»;
w, & d. i^pijjjgg^; '
W; & D. '

W. &

BLUE, PURPLE ANI> .;OBEEBf?;3US3>
Bed Balmoral Skirts. Just received alfoTritit

newest at;lea. ' ''7xt:-,£>

W. iß.HKfif#
f«7 cor.Flfth ml Marketiti. '

Sauces',PICKLEB, i; .

KETOHIWPi. , v*.v - - ‘WUOTiBIwa^J?
• ,'i*. ' ■ - EC,

Fort»mlljti»», Co gte»(rttttlj£Hi
, FW a*3L<j|by ; ■■ ..

felWt j- V ;
' CO

■ *4,

jttfiSteßK JWERS -and
~-.

,-. ••■■ i e*. tx^.w
..r -.sz& tfsK
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